
5 Cavers Street, Currans Hill, NSW 2567
House For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

5 Cavers Street, Currans Hill, NSW 2567

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Campbelltown Reception

02 4623 5570

https://realsearch.com.au/5-cavers-street-currans-hill-nsw-2567-2
https://realsearch.com.au/campbelltown-reception-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-lifestyles-mount-annan


$650 per week

Welcome to your dream home nestled in a quiet street! This spacious abode boasts a large pergola area, perfect for

hosting gatherings or simply relaxing under the open sky. Enjoy the convenience of a small patio and a low-maintenance

yard, allowing you to spend more time enjoying your space and less time on upkeep.Inside, you'll find three bedrooms,

each with built-in wardrobes for ample storage. The master bedroom features its own ensuite for added privacy and

convenience. The main bathroom offers a separate bathtub and a separate toilet for ultimate comfort and

functionality.Illuminate your home with downlights throughout, creating a warm and inviting ambiance. Revel in the

charm of timber floors gracing the bedrooms and front lounge, adding a touch of elegance to your living spaces.Entertain

guests in the separate lounge and dining areas, providing plenty of room for relaxation and socializing. The updated

kitchen is a chef's delight, equipped with gas and stainless steel appliances for effortless cooking and entertaining. A

convenient internal laundry adds to the home's functionality.Stay comfortable year-round with two split systems in the

lounge and dining areas, as well as ceiling fans in two of the bedrooms. With ample linen space and a single garage plus

carport, this home offers both comfort and practicality for modern living.Don't miss the opportunity to make this your

own oasis in a peaceful neighborhood. Experience the perfect blend of comfort, convenience, and style in this stunning

home. Schedule a viewing today and make your dream lifestyle a reality!FURTHER INFORMATION:Please note Form 1

applications are not accepted.If you would like to book an inspection at this property – please submit your details by

clicking on the button in this advertisement, you will then receive an invitation to register for a viewing by either email or

text message.The initial agreement term will either be 13 weeks or 26 weeks subject to approval, applications for tenancy

can be obtained when you view the rental property – no applications are accepted by our office until you have inspected

the property with our agency.Should your application be successful you will be required to leave one weeks rent as a

holding deposit upon approval – we are a cashless office so the deposit will be required in the form of a bank cheque or

money order from Australia Post. The initial deposit is non refundable but does come off the balance owed when you sign

your tenancy agreement – the total payment required for all tenants entering into a tenancy agreement is 2 weeks rent in

advance and 4 weeks bond that is held in trust by the rental bond board, this payment must be made by bank cheque or

money order from Australia Post and all subsequent rental payments by direct debit from your bank account.


